
Rothschild   Elementary   School     
PTO   Meeting   Minutes   
February   8,   2021   6:00-7:00   pm   
  

Attendees:    Rena   Sabey   (Principal),   Erin   Rajek   (President),   Cara   Drolshagen   (Treasurer),   Krystal   Kneser   
(Secretary),   Batsinia   Hughson   (Volunteer   Coordinator),   Trina   Schneck   (Rothschild   Literacy   Coach)   
  

Old   Business:   
  

Cherrydale   Fundraiser:   Discussion   about   possible   Cherrydale   fundraiser   in   spring   or   waiting   until   fall   with   a   
decision   to   wait   until   fall   2021.     

  
Treasurer   Report:   Cara   

  
Items   paid   for   since   the   last   meeting   include   staff   t-shirts,   recognition   gifts   for   past   PTO   board   members,   and   
raffle   license.   Money   coming   into   PTO   accounts   include   gained   interest,   last   Shoparoo   check,   and   yearly   Box   
Top   check.   Discussion   of   further   fundraising   options   including   Amazon   Smile.   
  

Principal’s   Report:   Mrs.   Sabey   
  

Rothschild   Elementary   welcomed   22   students   back   to   school   starting   second   semester.   With   the   increase   of   
students,   a   new   section   of   second   grade   was   created   to   accommodate   class   sizes.     
  

Health:   Mrs.   Sabey   was   pleased   to   share   that   staff   and   student   attendance   is   in   the   high   90%   range.   
  

Rothschild   is   utilizing   the   cafeteria   multipurpose   room   during   indoor   recess.   Classes   rotate   use   and   students   
are   enjoying   the   ability   to   run   around   and   spread   out   when   they   cannot   go   outside.   
  

School   Forrest:   Fifth   grade   students   are   unable   to   stay   overnight   at   the   School   Forrest   as   is   traditionally   done.   
Day   trips   are   planned   instead   but   have   been   postponed   due   to   the   snow   day   and   cold   days.   Future   dates   are   
being   planned   as   well   as   future   dates   for   other   grades   if   possible.   
  

School   picture   day   is   coming.   Yearbooks   will   be   available   for   this   year   but   may   not   be   delivered   until   next   fall.   
Arrangements   will   be   made   to   get   yearbooks   to   fifth   graders.     
  

The   mid   year   screening   for   iReady   showed   tremendous   growth.     
  

Staff:   Mrs.   Stetzer   welcomed   a   baby   boy   and   has   a   great   long   term   substitute   in   her   absence.     
  

Staff   Report:   Trina   Schneck-   Literacy   Coach   
  

Wausau   Early   Bird   Rotary   Club   is   providing   books   and   a   book   bag   for   Rothschild   kindergarteners   this   year.   
The   program   rotates   schools   in   our   area.   Students   are   enjoying   their   new   books   and   the   virtual   story   times   that   
go   along   with   the   program.   In   March   they   will   receive   a   decodable   text   and   later   they   will   receive   a   book   that   is   
part   of   a   series   to   promote   continued   reading.     
  

Title   I   math   night   will   be   virtual   this   year.   A   packet   will   go   home   with   students   with   all   the   materials   their   families   
need   to   participate.   Title   I   virtual   literacy   night   will   be   in   March   with   the   March   Madness   theme   focusing   on   



social   emotional   learning.   Students   will   narrow   down   choices   for   which   book   will   be   read   with   a   bracket   style   
elimination.     
  

New   Business:   
  

a. Safe   End   Of   Year   Celebration   
  

Nia   presented   some   options   for   a   virtual   school   carnival.   Discussion   included   what   other   schools   have   done   
such   as   creating   a   website   with   an   entry   fee   and   virtual   meeting   rooms.   More   research   is   needed.   

  
b. Teacher/Staff   Appreciation   

  
The   PTO   would   like   to   do   something   to   show   appreciation   for   teachers   and   staff.   Many   ideas   were   discussed   
including   gifts,   gift   cards,   and   meals.   Providing   lunch   for   staff   on   the   flexible   Friday   of   February   19th   was   
decided.   Food   ideas   included   Polito’s   pizza,   Subway   cookies,   and   complementary   use   of   the   staff   soda   
machine.   Erin   will   work   on   the   logistics.     

  
c. Teacher/Staff   Wishlist   

  
Teacher   wish   lists   were   well   received   when   we   did   them   near   the   holidays.   The   PTO   talked   about   doing   a   
second   round   using   Sign-up   Genius   and   Amazon   links   again.   Nia   added   that   a   cutoff   date   would   be   needed   for   
teachers   to   submit   requests.   Mrs.   Sabey   will   check   back   with   more   information   and   possible   paperwork   
needed.     

  
Announcements   

  
Fifth   grade   end   of   year   recognition   was   brought   up.   Mrs.   Sabey   suggested   waiting   to   make   any   decisions   due   
to   possible   changes   in   Marathon   County   health   regulations.     
  

The   next   virtual   DCE   School   Board   meeting   will   include   videos   of   remodeled   schools   from   the   district   including   
Rothschild   Elementary.     

  
Ajournement   

  
  
  
  
  
  
  

Thank   you   to   everyone   who   attended   the   meeting.   The   PTO   welcomes   and   encourages   parents   to   
attend   PTO   meetings   and   appreciates   all   parent   and   staff   volunteers   who   help   throughout   the   year   to   
make   Rothschild   Elementary   a   great   school.     

  
Next   virtual   PTO   meeting:   Monday,   March   8,   2021,   6-7pm.   A   link   to   the   virtual   meeting   will   be   sent   by   
Mrs.   Sabey.   

  
Respectfully   submitted,   
Krystal   Kneser,   Rothschild   PTO   Secretary     


